• Geography and location As of 2005, an estimated 8.8 million lesbian, gay men and bisexuals, 10 and 776,943 same-sex couples lived in the United States. 11 Of those 53% were male couples, and 47% female. 12 Those figures represented a 30.7% increase in those couples since the 2000 census, while the total US population only grew an average of 6% during that same period. 13 A 2007 demographic report confirmed those trends and found that the largest increases in same-sex couples primarily occurred in the American South, Midwest and Mountain states; it also found that that increase was proportionately larger than the US average for those regions. In contrast, areas with historically larger lesbian and gay male populations, like New England, the Mid-Atlantic and Pacific regions, grew at levels below the US average. 14 Further, data on same-sex urban couples showed some movement from cities to suburbs. 15 Atlanta, Detroit, and Philadelphia actually lost samesex couples from their urban core, but gained lesbian and gay couples in the surrounding counties; these numbers again were disproportionate to normal urban/suburban regional population shifts. 16 Some of this population change is consistent with general US trends towards southern and southwestern states, but not all. 17 One noteworthy difference is that the largest increases in same-sex couples occurred in traditionally socially conservative areas 6 that have not been receptive to lesbian, gay and bisexual rights or legal protections. 18 Of the ten states with the highest percentage increase in same-sex couples from 2000-2005, nine are in the Midwest or Mountain regions. 19 As of 2005, none of those states had granted any legal recognition to same-sex couples, 20 and all of them have passed a statute and/or state constitutional amendment limiting marriage to one man and one woman.
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Despite the lack of legal protections in those areas, some of this growth may be a result of lessening societal hostility to lesbian, gay and bisexual people, and a corresponding rise in same-sex couples ability to openly cohabitate or couple in that new social climate.
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Increased social tolerance alone cannot explain those data, however. Rather as noted by Dr. Gary Gates, a prominent demographer of lesbians, gay men and bisexuals, much of that increase may be due to more gay people becoming visible and deciding to report their relationships to government officials. 23 Existing same-sex couples may have believed that it was finally acceptable for them to report their relationship. Coming out appears to have played a significant role in the population increases in the Southeastern and Midwestern part of the US, and to a lesser extent in New England and the MidAtlantic states.
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18 Id. at 9-11; accord, Gates, New Estimates, supra note 10, at 3-4. 19 New Hampshire (106%), Wisconsin (81%), Minnesota (76%), Nebraska (71%), Kansas (68%), Ohio (62%), Colorado (58%), Iowa (58%), Missouri (56%), and Indiana (54%). Gates, New Estimates, supra note 10, at 3, Table 1 . 20 See, National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, Relationship Recognition for Same-Sex Couples in the United States (graphic), at http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/reports/issue_maps/relationship_recognition_2_0 8.pdf (last accessed June 13, 2008). Indeed the only state that has since passed a civil union statute or lesbian and gay couples is New Hampshire in 2007. 21 See, National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, Anti-Gay Marriage Measures in the U.S. (graphic), at http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/reports/issue_maps/GayMarriage_09_25_07.pdf (last accessed on June 13, 2008). 22 Gates, Geographic Trends, supra, note 14, at 8; Gates, New Estimates, supra note 10, at 4. 23 Gates, Geographic Trends, supra, note 14, at 8; Gates, New Estimates, supra note 10, at 4. Accord, Julie Bindel, Location, location, orientation, THE GUARDIAN (UK) March 27, 2008, Weekend Comment and Features, at 28, (comments of Dr. Darren Smith, University of Sussex, and describing parallel situation in the UK). 24 Gates, Geographic Trends, supra, note 14, at 13.
In a parallel development, as suburban and conservative states' lesbian and gay populations have swelled, traditional gay neighborhoods appear to be waning in importance within the lesbian, gay and bisexual community. 25 Gay bars are closing or becoming mixed gay and straight. 26 Even within cities, neighborhoods where gay men and lesbians settle have shifted. In New York City, for example, the erstwhile epicenter of gay male life, the West Village, moved first to Chelsea, and now, Hell's Kitchen; 27 Park Slope in Brooklyn, NY, once the home of many lesbians, has seen its population leave for other parts of that borough. 28 Gays and lesbians, along with the businesses that cater to them, may be increasingly priced out of these locales as wealthier, heterosexual families move into the now-gentrified areas. 29 Alternatively as gay life becomes more 25 Conversely, coming out and visibility is an important indicator how accepted people feel, and how comfortable they are participating in mainstream culture.
Demographically, the lesbian and gay population is shifting away from traditional, urban, gay-identified locations to suburban and other venues. 40 Sociologically, lesbian and gay visibility is also increasing in civil society. 41 As people come to believe they are integrated into society, they will also turn to societal institutions to resolve disputes and enforce rights. 42 Increasingly, they may believe that courts and traditional dispute resolution institutions are appropriate venues for their issues and that they "deserve" to be represented within those legal and institutional structures. 43 Therefore as acceptance grows, the disputes they have will become progressively more visible in court. Thus family law and courts will increasingly have to deal with same-sex couples and their families -something they are not always well equipped to do now. Thus, both geographically and jurisprudentially we might expect same-sex couples to be visible in courts and legal institutions where they have not previously been as apparent.
Anecdotal data on younger lesbians and gay men who have grown up with more openness about their sexuality reinforce this conclusion that visibility and openness may lead to increased desire to join conventional legal and social institutions. In an era of • Same-sex couples and children Accommodation or incorporation rather than transformation is also a likely paradigm for family law to address households with children. The common perception is that lesbians and gay men are childless or possibly adoptive parents, while heterosexuals are raising biologically related offspring. Nevertheless, same-sex and opposite-sex couples often share more demographic characteristics than they lack, although differences certainly exist. In the United States, 27% of same-sex couple households are raising children under the age of 18; that figure is less than for opposite-sex couples, Beyond merely desiring parenthood, same-sex couples are already parents. In
California, a striking eighty-three percent of female and male same-sex couples with children were raising children to whom they were biologically related. 78 Moreover, nonwhite same-sex couples with children were more likely to be raising their own children 73 Gates and Ost, supra, note 1, at 45. The high percentage of biological offspring is significant for family law. One impact on courts will be the need to address those prior heterosexual relationships and their interactions with the same-sex couples' current family. Family courts will more often see custody and visitation disputes from the past relationships, than adoption or fostering conflicts. Of course, those disputes are already in the judicial system as opposite-sex divorce or dissolution cases. However as noted earlier, lesbians and gay men may now be more willing to identify their relationships to government and its institutions. Accordingly, courts will increasingly interpret custody and visitation standards for sexual minorities under the modern, "best-interests of the child" standard.
Here history may serve as a warning for future jurisprudence. Sometimes the mere presence of a gay or lesbian parent has been presumed to be not in the child's best interest. 82 Although this may be progressively less common 83 and legislatures and courts 79 Gates, Lau, Sears, Race and Ethnicity, supra, note 8, at 7; see also The court found a mother's affection for her same-sex partner was a flagrant defiance of social convention and morality meriting restrictions on visitation.
Nevertheless, many of these same-sex couples are raising their own biological children. 94 Therefore, judicial hostility to lesbians or gay parents in custody matters will not make these issues disappear; neither will restrictions on same-sex relationship Rather than a dispute about contacts or torts, family cases concern personal relationships that have deteriorated. Stakes are higher since parties' families and emotions are involved. People in family courts are seeking more than a legal resolution; they are seeking a settlement and sometimes even a vindication of a deeply personal and intimate claim. 126 Thus, general jurisdiction civil courts may be ill equipped to deal with the bitterness, intransigence or psychological issues that can appear in domestic relations calendars.
Public surveys of court users show that litigants give the lowest ratings to the family courts on procedural fairness -the perception that the courts treat court users fairly and respectfully and that courts provide them an appropriate opportunity to be heard. 127 Some of that perception must be colored by the circumstances that family law litigants find themselves: seeking to resolve matters stemming from a failed intimate relationship. Most likely, same-sex couples and their relationships will share those same beliefs and those same consequences. Finally, the general jurisdiction civil court is not likely to have the same juridical authority or the personnel resources to order the parties to mediation or counseling as some domestic relations courts have been given 128 -often They may choose to pool only part of their earnings and property, to form a partnership or joint venture, or to hold property acquired as joint tenants or tenants in common, or agree to any other such arrangement."). 125 See, e.g., the conferences sponsored by the National Council it is determined that the non-biological parent has recognized rights. 134 Lack of legal status for same-sex families weakens available and established family law dispute resolution tools. Those families are already in the court system and demographic data shows that those numbers are rising. Therefore, this uncertainty will lead to an increase in litigation on same-sex couples' custody rights -leaving children caught in the middle. 135 Finally, an additional way in which inconsistent family status inhibits domestic relations doctrine is the tactical exploitation of non-recognition to advance parties' legal positions. We have already explored the Miller-Jenkins litigations as one example of that effect. 136 Unlike in most heterosexual family cases, lawyers in same-sex couples' custody and visitation disputes may employ the divisions among states' legal regimes to tactical advantage, thus potentially creating detrimental effects on both those relationships and on legal doctrine. 137 For example, one lesbian couple lived as a family with their daughter for a number of years, although the relationship had no legal recognition under either state or federal law. Once their relationship soured, the biological mother refused her former partner visitation rights. When the case was heard sixteen months later, the court "found that the mother had successfully 'weaned' [the] daughter" from the ex-partner. Therefore, the former partner could not prove the child would be harmed if cut off from her -the state's legal requirement for non-biological parents. 138 Thus, the delays caused by the tactical use of litigation and the failure of family law to integrate same-sex couples may affect those families themselves.
Moreover, as this case demonstrates, jurisprudence may encourage strategic gaming of relationship recognition, hurting both doctrine and familial bonds.
With the wide variety of state regulations on same-sex relationships and the increasing numbers of those couples in states which do not grant any legal recognition of those families, we cannot rely on family courts or legal doctrine to curb these tactics and prevent the resulting harm to children. As gay rights organizations have suggested, lawyers for gay and lesbian clients in family law cases should voluntarily avoid capitalizing on inter-jurisdictional conflicts to gain legal advantage. Those groups state that those tactics hurt the parties as well as other lesbian and gay families by reinforcing unfavorable legal doctrine. 139 That sound advice may fall victim to parties' desires in these matters; and parties may sometimes hold children and jurisprudence hostage to their individual personal animosities. 140 Demographic data show that same-sex couples'
relationships currently fail at rates below that of opposite sex couples, 141 but those numbers may be distorted by the relative newness of their legal status. 142 We should expect that rates of dissolutions, and thus the social dynamics and courtroom behavior in family law cases would eventually mirror those of opposite-sex couples.
Although the numbers are relatively small compared to those on biological children, lesbian and gay adoption demographics are also significant. Of the estimated 3.1 million lesbian and gay male households in the US, 1.6 percent include an adopted child under 18. 143 Stated differently, nearly 80% of adopted children grow up with opposite-sex married couples, 3% with opposite-sex unmarried couples, and 15% in single heterosexual households. 144 Lesbian and gay parents raise a little over 4% of adopted children in the US. 145 Within that percentage, single lesbians and gay men parent 3%, and same-sex couples rear 1% of adopted children. Strikingly, of that 1%, roughly 80% have female same-sex parents. 146 Accordingly, a huge gender gap exists between female and male same-sex couples raising adopted children. That disparity and the differences among single and coupled, and gay and straight households means that policymakers and courts must be careful not to assume that an adoption matter involving a lesbian or gay parent or parents is identical to the heterosexual family arrangements that they more typically encounter; lesbian and gay adoptive parents tend overwhelmingly to be single -and if coupled, to be female. Therefore, adoption law needs to carefully weigh these differences and assess them against the legal policies underlying that doctrine to resolve these disputes appropriately. 151 Clear statements may also overcome some barriers created by well-meaning but harmful advice. For example, some suggest that lesbians and gay men should hide or minimize their sexual orientation when seeking to become adoptive parents. 152 However, a "don't ask, don't tell" approach disadvantages parents and, ultimately, their children by preventing recognition of the unique challenges and strengths of adoption when the parents are gay or lesbian.
One of the challenges in same-sex adoptive parents is the potential for societal prejudice against their families. This bias is related to the issue discussed earlier in custody cases. 153 However, in addition to sexual orientation discrimination, demographic data show a potential for additional bias. Compared to opposite-sex couples, same-sex couples tend to adopt more children who are foreign-born, who are racial or ethnic minorities, or who may have special needs. 154 Thus, one effect on family law is the need to address any attendant nativist, racial, ethnic, disability prejudice or difficulty that a non-traditional family may provoke. 155 As one commentator noted in discussing transracial adoption:
[B]y adopting a Black child, white parents may voluntarily subject themselves to racism. Even though white people generally are not subject to racism, Black children often are. By adopting a Black child, white parents subject themselves to possible racism either against them, because they are now part of an interracial family, or against their child, because of their child's skin color. For example, parents who have adopted transracially often tell stories about strange looks that they receive from complete strangers in stores, restaurants, etc.
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Because same-sex couples disproportionately raise children of disparate races or cultures from themselves, or children with disabilities, they and their children may be subject to these prejudices in addition to those stemming from being lesbian or gay. 157 As in custody cases, courts must be vigilant to prevent that bias from distorting adoption decisions or legal doctrine as the number of same-sex adoption matters increase.
Finally, we should be cognizant that courts, their decisions and resulting legal doctrine inform and shape social norms. 158 By determining how domestic relations law should treat lesbian and gay families, courts not only resolve the cases of the people before them, they decide the legitimacy of these family structures, and implicitly convey approval or disapproval of those arrangements. 159 Therefore, family law may not only change jurisprudentially, but its signaling function is likely to convey different social messages.
• Same-sex couples, interdependency and household resources Beyond family recognition, residence and related data, same-sex couples also resemble opposite-sex couples in income and interdependency measures. In California, household demographic indicia show that same-sex couples rely nearly as much on each other and on the relationship as do opposite-sex married couples, and more than oppositesex unmarried couples do. For example, the percentages of households in which only one partner was employed were: opposite-sex married couples 34%, same-sex couples 29%
and opposite-sex unmarried couples 24%. 160 These economic data on same-sex couples suggest family law should evaluate doctrine and incorporate these couples into that jurisprudence, rather than dramatically transform those legal constructs. Since same-sex couples and opposite-sex couples are roughly similar in terms of income, resources and interdependence, the legal solutions already developed for opposite-sex couples would appear to be equally relevant for lesbians' and gay men's families. For example, death protections for surviving spouses like forced share, dower, curtesy, 166 inheritance, and community property regimes 167 all seem pertinent to surviving same-sex spouses or partners. 168 The failure of the United States federal government and most states to recognize these relationships exacerbates the position in which these families find themselves. 180 They are shut out from virtually all federal support programs designed to protect and support families 181 and many of their state analogs. 182 Indeed, of the top five states with the highest percentage of same-sex couples raising children -Mississippi, South Dakota, Alaska, South Carolina and Louisiana -none have any form of same-sex relationship recognition 183 and all have adopted both statutes and constitutional provisions banning same-sex marriage. 184 Therefore, many of the same-sex couples who require the protections granted by traditional family law and relationship recognition have those avenues foreclosed to them.
In addition to their resemblance to married couples on economic interdependence measures, some same-sex couples may have a more acute need for legal support for their relationships. As mentioned earlier, when same-sex and married couples are compared in racially and ethnically homogeneous cohorts, same-sex couples' incomes tend to be lower than those of opposite-sex married couples. 185 However, disparities in income, employment, and home ownership within both same-sex couples and opposite-sex married couples are also strongly associated with race and ethnicity. 186 Like opposite-sex couples, same-sex couples composed of persons of color generally have fewer economic resources measured on those metrics than do white same-sex couples. 187 Significantly, forty percent of same-sex couples raising children are non-white compared to only 24% of all same-sex couples with or without children; 188 likewise, 24%
of married heterosexual parents are non-white. 189 Census data reveal that minority samesex couples tend to be demographically similar to heterosexual couples of the same race or ethnicity. 190 Accordingly, many same-sex families suffer racial or ethnicity-based economic and social barriers to advancement comparable to their heterosexual counterparts. Those same barriers may discourage those couples from getting married or entering a civil partnership, even should the opportunities arise. Thus, we might expect that the take-up rate of same-sex marriage or other forms of relationship recognition to be less for minorities than for white same-sex couples. Indeed, one study of California's domestic partnership status supports this conclusion. Registered same-sex couples were more likely to be white, have higher incomes, and higher levels of education than unregistered same-sex couples. 191 Therefore, although the need may be more acute for
The reason for the Commission's interpretation is to avoid the following problem:
If two women are married [as is legal in Massachusetts] and adopt a child, then they are both entitled to leave under the [MMLA] , and yet if two men are married and adopt a child, they would be entitled to no leave under a strict reading of the statute. That result was troubling to us, and we didn't think it was in keeping with our mandate by statute, which is to eliminate, eradicate and prevent discrimination in Massachusetts. 195 On one level this announcement is unsurprising. The statute created a gender distinction that was arguably invalid sex discrimination under the state constitution. 196 Thus, MCAD converted a gender-based statute to gender-neutrality. Note that same-sex couples' marriages triggered MCAD's reformation. Of course, the statute had always included gender-discrimination against men in opposite-sex couples. Mothers, but not fathers were the only ones entitled to leave. Nevertheless, MCAD said nothing about that statutory distinction. That same-sex couples sparked the sex discrimination reevaluation shows that courts have to question assumptions they may have previously overlooked when they incorporate lesbians and gay men and same-sex couples into family law. Like Elisa B., the California statutory parentage case discussed earlier, 197 addressing the factual differences between same-sex and opposite-sex couples leaves space for family law to reflect on the underlying purposes and preconceptions behind existing doctrine.
We can explain this shift in perspective because same-sex couples may force a reexamination of gender and sex roles within family law. The mechanics of this reassessment signal other, future changes that same-sex couples might prompt in domestic relations. Massachusetts courts and administrative agencies recognized that they needed to rethink the equation of sex, gender, motherhood and care-giving in the MMLA when two married women or men were raising a child. In contrast, because heterosexual marriage appears unremarkable, decision makers often do not notice its gendered underpinnings. 198 In the heterosexual context, the conflation of sex, gender, motherhood and childcare responsibilities may have passed unnoticed or seemed more appropriately addressed by the legislature. Same-sex couples appeared sufficiently different from traditional families that their incorporation into marriage caused a cascading effect on other doctrinal areas like the MMLA. The MCAD realized that if two women could take leave under the MMLA, necessarily only one would have carried that child to term, yet both could share caring responsibilities. By its terms, the law encompassed both childbearing and child-minding roles for women. Indeed, an amendment to the law to include adoption reinforces that fact because by definition neither adoptive parent has given birth. Accordingly, once MCAD found that the regulation allowed leave for shared child-care responsibilities by a parent who did not bear the child, the sex-discrimination claim is obvious; men, too, can be carers.
Incorporating lesbians and gay men and same-sex couples into the law may affect society more extensively. A maternity only leave policy "encourages" new mothers to learn to parent and to care for children while fathers work, so it reinforces traditional gendered relationship patterns that often find their way explicitly or implicitly into family law. For new parents of a first child, neither the mother nor the father may have any particular experience or skills in childcare. In essence, an eight-week maternity leave becomes a "boot-camp" for new mothers, but not fathers. 199 But a sex-neutral, maternity or paternity leave gives time for both spouses to learn these skills -and may encourage more equality -since it recognizes both men and women as potential equal partners in childcare. A same-sex couple necessarily understands that lesson since traditional, sexdifferentiated roles are biologically absent. When the law has to incorporate those couples, doctrine may appreciate that difference and acknowledge how existing legal norms may reinforce or undermine gender roles.
Of course, this hope may be overly optimistic. With comparable economic discrepancies present in both opposite-sex and same-sex couples, one parent may end up as the primary care giver. In opposite-sex couples, that is likely to be the woman due to economic, traditional, cultural and other reasons. In same-sex couples, one partner may also assume primary childcare responsibilities. Social science evidence shows that this may be somewhat less common in same-sex couples. 200 However, whether same-sex couples replicate "gender" in those jobs depends on whether the roles are valued differently -whether the parties to the relationship and/or society view the roles hierarchically. The increased visibility of same-sex families in society and in legal institutions may help make these assumptions manifest.
Demographic data are far from a perfect tool to reveal the nuances of lesbian and gay families. Indeed, because they only obliquely uncover sexual orientation through counting same-sex couples, that data offers little chance to explore the relationships and the families of single lesbians or gay men, or those couples who are not living with a partner. 201 Nevertheless, many of our common perceptions of same-sex couples are misleading or inaccurate. Accordingly, traditional family law has not always appropriately incorporated those couples into doctrine, nor appreciated where they are sufficiently different to call for more tailored solutions. Once we recognize that same-sex families racially, economically and geographically diverge from our stereotypes -and often in ways similar to their heterosexual counterparts -that information may assist us
